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I read with interest both Strahl's (1992) and Foster's

(1993) commentaries on furthering avian conservation in Latin American countries. They are correct
that Latin Americanworkersurgently needmoresupport in conservation and research efforts in their
countries

and that North

Americans

should

become

involved in appropriateways.
Most of the emphasisin the two commentarieswas

Neotropical researchprojects.To date most of the
WetmoreAwardsrelatingto the Neotropicshavebeen
madeto North Americanstudents,but they are equally available to Latin American applicants.Both the
AOU's Wetmore and Van Tyne Fundsare legally restricted(by the donors)to the supportof researchand
cannot be used for activities that are solely conservationist

in nature.

on the role of individuals. Strahl, however, also men-

In 1992 the AOU, through its Committeeon Pantioned severalactivitiesthat might be undertakenby American Affairs, provided funds for four students
the American Ornithologists' Union as an institution. (from Mexico, Brazil, and Argentina) to attend the
Several of these suggestedactivities are already underway, and the fact that Strahl was unaware of them
suggeststhat the AOU's effortsshouldbe much better
publicized.
It is important to rememberthat the AOU is not a

conservationorganizationper se. Its charter (under
which it is incorporatedand obtains its tax-exempt
status) states that the AOU's purposes are "(1) the

meeting in Ames, Iowa. Funding for this activity was
not providedfor the Alaskameetingin 1993,but grants

totalling $5,000 will help Latin American students
attend the 1994 meeting in Missoula,Montana. That
joint meetingof the AOU, CooperOrnithologicalSociety, and the Wilson Ornithological Societyshould
be very well attended and should provide an excellent opportunity for interaction of Latin American

advancementof ornithology through publications,
supportof scientificresearchand the organizationof

and North

conferencesand meetings, and (2) the conservation
of birds by providing a scientificbasisfor manage-

ican members (and those from certain other countries) to the equivalent of the student rate. A system
existsthat permits AOU membersto sponsorLatin
American (and other) members or libraries. This opportunity was publicized in the Ornithological
Newsletter (No. 78, 1990) and a RecentOrnithologicalLiteraturesupplement(108:4, 1991),but the responsehas
been limited. (However, onemembergenerouslypro-

ment

activities

and education."

Within

these limits

American

In 1991 the AOU

workers.

reduced dues for all Latin Amer-

the AOU hasbecomeinvolved in the supportof Latin
American ornithologistsand more can be done.
Strahl citedthe directoryto ornithologyin the Neotropics that was published by the AOU's Conservation Committee (Copperband 1985). This directory
provided information about Latin American individ- vided five-year subscriptions
to a library in each of
uals,organizations,and institutionsthat are involved four countrieswhere he had done fieldwork.) Sponin ornithological research and conservation. It was sorshipof an individual or library is a significant,
published in English, Spanish,and Portuguese.The relatively inexpensive,and easy way for individuals
directory (English version) has now been updated by
to help Latin Americans.
the AOU's more recently formed Committee on PanThe AOU assistedthe IVth Neotropical OrnithoAmerican Affairs (see Rosenbergand Wiedenfeld, logical Congress(Quito, Ecuador,1991) through di1993).
rect support ($2,500) and travel grants ($2,700).AdThe AOU's Grants,AwardsandPrizesin Ornithology ditionally, the AOU applied for and receivedan NSF
(Banks1989) was distributed gratis to all Latin Amergrant for $10,000for a symposiumon collectionmanican members of the AOU and to more than 100 Latin
agementat the congress,organizedjointly by indiAmerican libraries (listed by Davis 1989). The third viduals from Mexico and Colombia.That grant proedition of the grants booklet (Grubb 1993) includes vided travel assistancefor symposiumparticipants
a table showing eligibility requirements and restric- and made it possibleto publish (in Spanish)and distions on the locality and nature of the researchbeing tribute the symposiumcontributionsthroughoutLatsupported.A few of the grantsare restrictedto Latin in America (see Escalante-Pliego1993).
American workers and/or conservation in the NeoIn 1987 the AOU obtained a grant from the Pew
Charitable Trusts to survey Latin American naturaltropics. Many have no restrictions.Of the AOU's researchawards,none is exclusivelyfor Latin American
historylibrariesandtopublishthe results(Davis1989).
workers, but the Alexander Wetmore Research Awards
The publication includesinformation about the size
are aimed primarily at systematic,paleontological,or of each library and its emphasis,the number of sci-
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entists using the library and the nature of their research, the accessibilityof the library to other researchersin the area, the size of support staff, and so
forth. The publication was sent to the more than 100
included libraries, as well as to all registrantsto the
IVth Neotropical Ornithological Congress.The survey is now being updated and will provide information for approximately 250 libraries.

Grajal, Chair, AOU Committeeon Pan-AmericanAf-

The initial survey was followed up with a major
project called the Latin American Library Enhancement Project(Jenkinsonand Foster1992,Fosteret al.
1993) to distributeback issuesof journalsto many of
those libraries. Many government agenciesand pri-

the Conservation Committee), and their committee
members deserve much credit. The untiring efforts

fairs, Wildlife Conservation International, 185th Street
& Southern Boulevard, Bronx, New York 10460.

Many workers, too many to name, have been instrumental

in the success of the various

AOU

Latin

American projects.David A. Wiedenfeld (first Chair
of the Pan-American Affairs Committee), Jonathan

Bart and Thomas E. Lovejoy (both former Chairs of

of MercedesS. Foster,who hasbeen deeply involved
in almost every project mentioned herein, are especially noteworthy.

vate foundations have provided more than $130,000
to this projectthat will assistmore than 85 libraries.
Included in the distribution are back issues(donated

by the societies)of the Auk, Condor,WilsonBulletin,
Journalof FieldOrnithology,
and ColonialWaterbirds,
plus
OrnithologicalMonographs,the Check-Listof North
AmericanBirds,Studiesin Avian Biology,publicationsof
the Western Foundation for Vertebrate Zoology, the
Proceedingsof the XIXth International Ornithological Congress, and the recently published book on
Neotropicalmigrant landbirds(Hagan and Johnston
1992). The project,which is now under the auspices
of the Council of Biology Editors, includes a variety
of natural-history disciplines, such as mammalogy,
ecology,marine biology,botany,and entomology.To
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brary materials. In the initial distribution (to 17 libraries),almost 10 tons of publicationswere mailed.
In 1992 the AOU provided challenge grants to I0
Latin American libraries, which permitted each library to purchase$600worth of ornithologicalbooks,
if it could match a $500 AOU challenge grant with
$100 from other sources.This undertaking resulted
in well over 100 major referencebooksbeing placed
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Within the last several years, the AOU provided
some start-up funds for the journal OrnitologiaNeotropical,helped underwrite the publication of an index relating to West Indian birds (Loftin 1992), and
provided a grant of $500 to assistin the formation of
the Peruvian Ornithologists'Union through the publicationof a directoryto Peruvianornithology(Torres
1992).
Institutional

involvement

in support of Latin

American ornithology ultimately means individual
involvement.Awardscannotbe given if money is not
available; committees cannot administer awards un-

less they have hard-working members;Spanishabstractscannot be published unless dedicated translators are available; specialpublicationscannot appear

World
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unlesssomeonepreparesthem, edits them, and overGrupode AvesAcufiticasdel Per6, Lima.
seestheir printing; foundation grants cannot be obtained unlesssomeonewrites proposals,and so on.
I encourageornithologistswho have suggestions Received16 April 1993, accepted27 April 1993.
or questionsaboutthesemattersto write to Alejandro

